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Amendment bY

DepaffientClauses As Per NITlssues Raised

BY ComPanY

Supplier /Manuf acturer should have

comprehensive production facility

and NABL calibration and quality

control test Laboratory dulY

recognized bY NABL.

Supplier/ Manufacturer should have

comprehensive production facility, R & D centre

duly recognized by National Council of Science

and TechnologY, Accredited calibration and

QualitY control Test Laboratory/NABL (with

latest copv attached). NABL accredited lab more

than 10 Years,

GCC
E‖ gib‖ ity Criteria

clause No:16

SolvencY Cenif icates/ Credit

facilities more than 20 Percent of

Agreement value issued bY

Scheduled/ Nationalized Bank with

which Bidder holds the current
account.

SolvencV certificates more than 10 Cr (not older

than l2months) issued by Scheduled/

nationalized bank with which Bidder holds the

current account.

GCC
Eligib‖ ity Criteria

clause Nol■ 9
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GCC

Elitibility
criteria

Clause No:23

supplier/Manuf acturer should produce single

work order above 10cr from government

department {like llTs, Nlls and other

lnstitution) of similar equipments specified in

Description Of Equipments with Specification

Annx-4 attached. Single work order should

coverto the extent at least 80% of quantity
indicated in Annx-4 of last five years ( Prior to
the year a bid opening) and should be in use

satisfactorily with no adverse report for at

least two years preceding the date of Bid

opening

Not Accepted

GCC

Payment Terms:-
Clause No:24

The method and conditions of Payment to the
Bidders under this contract shall be as follows-

i. Payment for Boods/ equipments shall be

made in lndian currency.

ii. Payment for goods/ equipments shall be

made by the Cheque/D.D/Electronic funds

transfer.
iii. There shall be no advance Payment under
this contract.
iv. Payments will be made by the R.W.D Bihar,

within sixty (50) days after complete jobs or
Claim by Bidders.
v.50 percent will bepaid afterreceiptof
equipments by designated Divisions on
production of Bank Guarantee of equivalent
amount.
vi. Rest 50 percent will be paid after
installation and completion of training
programmes.

Not Accepted

scc
Clause No:2

Specifications are basic essence of the product.
It must be ensured that the offer must strictly
be as per standard specification &
requirement. Supplier/ Manufacturer have to
mention make /brand, model number in the
quotation as in their printed leaflets/literature,
which may be verified with your current
credential. specif ication of specif ied

equipments mentioned in Annx-4

Not Accepted
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